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Minutes: 

Chuirmnn Price, Vice Chnirmnn Devlin, Rep. Dosch 1 Rep. Galvin, Rep. Klein, Rep. Pollcrt, 

Rep, Porter, Rep. Ticmon, Rep. Weiler, Rep, Weisz, Rep. Clcury, Rep. Mctculf, Rep Nicmcict\ 

Rep Sandvig. 

Qllitinnan Price: Opened the hearing on HE.I 1168. 

Mike Schwindt; r:'.hild Support Director for the Department of Human Services. We requested 

HB I J 68 to address the calculation of interest on unpaid child support. (Sec Testimony) 

A draft amendment was presented, The amendm~nt is intended to assure that people subject to 

child support orders will be informed that the failure to make timely payments will result in 

interest charges. 

Rep, Niemeier: In your testimony you mentioned a figure of 12% interest. There isn't any 

number in the bill or in the amendment. How will that he decided? 
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Mlku S\lhWl!lill~ Thoro ls n section In tho luw titled 28 dculing, with judgctmcnts thnt spec I Ill's 

whnt the Interest rntos will bo, 

BQp, Sundyl"i Whut Is tho stutus of the FACSES system'! ls it up nnd running'? Arc W!.' behind 

In getting nny lbdcrnl pcnulitlos'l 

Miko Schwltulli Tho second ycHrs pcnulty wns about $30,000, All total we an: out ubout 

$150 to $160,000, We' re not cxpcctlng uny problems. Is it ull done - No'! We think we urc in 

folrly good shupc, If you wunt to wutch how we urc doing, you cnn go out on the fodcrn I 

govcmmcnt web sito. There is 1111 urea there relating to stutc's rcccrtlficutlon, 

Rep, Porter; Whut would huppcn if North Dukota decided not to chmge interest'? 

MikQ Schw.l.u..ull North Dukoru docs nnt have to. It is not u fodcml luw . 

.B.ruh Portcri ln thnt 3-ycnr time frumc when the department goes back und goes to court on 

bchulf of the non-custodiul parent, and if the income hus increased und there urc urremages 

assigned then when would th1J interest sturt on those arrcarngcs bccmisc the income increased for 

that person'? 

Mike Schwindt: The interest accrus based on when the court order says it ls do and lt ls not puid. 

The court order hasn't changed, so there is no impact. 

Rep, PorteG So then w!.~n that amount changes and that arrearage is determined, then the 

interest if it was from October 1 then interest starts October 1 until that arrears is paid up. 

Mike Schwindt: If I owe $100 on the 1st of October and I don't pay it on the I st of October, 

then l start accruing interest obligation on the 2nd of October. 

Rm Porter: I guess I'm thittking that if the court comes back after looking at the dollar amount 

and says your $1.000 in the arrears because your income changes at this r,oint and the amount of 

child support hasn't changed until now when we've met, not only arc we going to up what your 
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child support lM, wo uro ulso going to put you in urrcurs for this time frame for this llllllp sum of 

money. Is thut money, thnt lump sum churgcd interest? 

Mike Schwjndti I would oxpcct thut the uni,wcr to thut is no. There is no intcrcsl charged 

bccuusc there Is no obllgntion to puy. If tho judge suys you now huvc to puy $100 plus $2011 

month on ur1·ou1·s, as long as you mudc the $120 dollur puymcnt there wouldn 1 t be any intcrci:tcd 

churgcd. 

Ren, l)psch; You indicutcd that interest begins if it is do October I and it husn't been paid, 

October 2 i11tcrcst starts nccruing, You nlno indicutcd that there is a tinw dilforcncc when 

employees wugcs nrc being garnished thcn.1 could be a week or two d1fforcnc1:. ls there any grace 

period to nllow ibt' that <liscrcpcncy in timing? 

Mike Schwjndi: ·1 hnt is what we have to figurn out. Less than a month no interest would be 

charged. Over u month !ntcrcst will be charged. 

Rep, Porter: It is my undcrstan<linu; that the interest collcclcd docs go to who1.1vcr the child 

support is owed. This lsn 't the money that tho state keeps. 

Miko Schwindt: lntercst goes the same as the principal goes. ff the principal is assigned to the 

stntc, intercot would go to the state. If the principal is assigned to the fomily. the interest goes to 

the family. 

Vice Chninnan Devlin: l have heard a couple of times that there is no fcdcrai lnw. but that it is 

state law , vc are dealing with, but really what we arc dealing with is the state cou11 orders. 

Mike Schwindt: The law says that these are judgements by operations of law and it is state:' law. 

Vice Chairman Devlin: Jfthe court in '99 wouldn't have declared that to be a judgement. we 

woutdn 't be here today dealing with this. 
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MJ.kQ S<.:hwin~li I cun't unswcr thnt. I to know this hns been un on-going issue. w-.., ore trying to 

follow tho luw, 

~QL: Is this proposul to cburgc interest s~cn as un incentive to comply with child 

support puymcnts'? 

.Mike Schwi.illlt The history books on this me somewhat spotty. J don 1 t know tlw answer for 

sure. In some cuscs whcro people huvc the opportunity to puy thci1· Visa bill at % 18 pcrcc11t 

lntct'cst or thcit' chlld support ut no pcrcc.ml1 they will pay their Visu bill. 

.B~1n, Nlcmc.iQt Whut is tho rest of the urgumcnt then'! If it isn't working very well us an 

incentive ► whut is the other rutionul'! 

Mike S9hwin~ft; The rcm;on we brought this bill hen., is thut we wunt to fix the sturt date to 

calculutc the interest. 

Rep, NjQJ]1cjcr; But this Is the bcinnlng of charging interest, right'? 

Mlko Schwindt: No, there urc a few orders out there now where interest is actually culculatlng, 

It has been there, it is just that not much hus been done with it. 

Rep. Pollcrt: When docs the stut1! keep the money, und when docs the custodiul parent keep the 

money? 

Mike Schwindt: The federal distribution rules describes who is going to get the money bnd in 

what order. 

R~p. Pollert: So it is up to the department - we have some brilliant people up there that know as 

far if this person is on welfare, or this person is on TANF. So that's when you arc saying that 

these cases all intenninglc. So you can't give me a definite answer when it become that way und 

wheu it stays in the state coffers, 

.. 
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Mllt~LS.kbwlndt; Oonornlly, when someone is on TANF, stutc will get the money buck. It is 

rQtulncd buck to cover the public 1
8 expenditures, up ton point. At\ci· it cov\~rs whut tho stuto has 

put out, we no longer rctuln It. 

Rep, Sund vi~: I nm huvlng n little bit of difficulty understanding ns to why with the new 

computer syHtcm thut we 'vo been puying for why you chll 't go buck und culculutc those interest 

puymcnts on thut back-owed child support. With the cost of tho computer system, it should be 

cupublc of doing this. 

Mike Schwindt: First of ull thor·o nrr.: 20,000 cnscs thut we arc talking ubout. Second of' nil in 

ordor to do it propcl'ly we huvc to tnkc cuch case, Figure out the date the money came in. Th!.!l'O 

Is going to be u lot of time spGtlt digging for stuft: Not only that, but some of this information is 

out of state, nnd some of it even out of country. It would involve reconstructing the history 

books. 

~ Weis~ l understand why we urc here is that the urrcurugr.s uutonwticully quullfy for 

judgement, which mcnns that they nre subject to interest. If we wuntcd to avoid the hassle of 

collecting the interest, how would you change law to get around collecting interest'! 

Mike Schwindt; Probably repeal the law. I don't know the answer to that~ I would need to talk 

to un attorney. 

Chairman Price: To make sure that I have this right. Currently this interest is Jue on anyone of 

these cases, and any custoa!al parent out there in the whole state could go after it right now if 

they wanted to. 

Mike Schwindt: Yes Madam Chainnan. 

Chainnan Price: And what you would like to do is have a certain date to start applying th~ 

interest to make it nice and clean and neat, and that would be your authority? And every other 
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cusc out there. If the custodlul pun.mt wunts th~1 money, tlwy huvc to go to court for it and have.• it 

f1gurcd by someone other than your offlcc, 

Mike Schwindt:. It could bo dono by nogotintk>ns1 or by other mcuns. 

!~Jrnlrmon Price: So you urc not udding unything new, you urc just saying this ls u dut~ that you 

urc going to sturt1 und thut you don't huvc lo go back und reopen 20,000 cases, ulthough unyonc 

of them con be opened by tho custmiiul pnrcnt if they wunt to, 

Miko Schwindt: Yes Mudum Chuirmnn, 

.Choinuun Prlcci Anyone olsc in fhvor of'JIB 1168'? Anyo1w else in oposition of H B 1168? 

Smmn [}c9hl~r: Lobbyist for R-Kl DS. We nrc opposed to 11 B 1168 for three rcusons: The luck 

of uccountabillty the child support office has, Accurate urrcurngcs urc difficult to obtnin from 

Child Support Enforcement, und to verify intc1·cst is going to be uttuchcd to unreliable l1gurcs, 

and inefficiency. Interest is or could he difficult to figure. It tukcs anywwhcrc from 9 months 

over n year to have an adjustment now. The manpower is already running slow 01· overworked, 

tho interest figuring will detract from getting child suppoti ordcrs already 111 place, cnth1·ccd and 

modified, thus delaying support to the children, (Sec Testimony) 

Rep. Weisz: Current lnw makes it clear that the state hus to charge interest. 

Su son Beehler: You need to amend that law. 

Rep. Weisz: Current law makes it clear interest is to be collected. This is not addressing 

urrcaragcs, but the interest on arrearage, This bill is an improvement over current state law, 

Susa.n Beehler: The state want's to benefit. 

Aaron Stroh: President of R-Kids. I am opposed to this bill. Currently if we have an adjustment 

or modification for child suppot't, if my income would go up l would all of a sudden my child 

support payments would have to go up $50 a month they have it retroactive from when it WJ_\s 
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filed, In that cusc nil of u suducn I um ln urrcurngc, The wuy this blll is w1•ittcn, ut\cr Junuary I 

of 2002 thuy cun go buck und Htnrt churging me lntcm.ist on tho judgomcnt thut wus mudc cigh 

months Inter, I don't think thut's fulr, nnd I don't think it is right. Another thing I feel that this 

bill doos is thnt it gives furthc1· inccntivi: for tho fow bud apples that urc out there. TIH.'Y suy then: 

uro 20,000 coses out of 37,000 cuscs in North Dukota thut nn.1 in urrcurngl;', I think some or those 

m·o bccuusc of when u new udjustmcnt ls nwdc thut people tlnd thcmsclv(JS in u1·1\n1rngc ulnmdy -

Judgement just cnmc out und they nrc ulrcudy 16 months in nrrcm·agc. I thi11k that you would 

find thut tho mujority of those cnscs would show thut. When you 'n,' llwt for in arrcuragc, it is 

hurd to make It up, und if you compound it more with interest - it wouldn't be bud if it wus I% 

per month, but if it is 12% you urc looking at extremely high interest rutc. Who is going to l,~! 

able to cutch up with something like thut. I am ulso handing out unoth1:r written testimony from 

someone else, (Sec Murgnrct Rothc's wl'ittcn testimony.) Also, at the beginning of the bill 

starting on llnc 8 - 11uny dh;purscmcnt made in error is not a gifl und mwH be repaid'\ Whut 

huppcns lfthc department makes an error'? Am I able to get that back'? There is nothing in this 

bill that addresses thut. 

~ N icmcier: The organization that you represent, cun you tell us any more stories about the 

families that arc involved there. Do you hnvc u feeling from those families regarding interest 

payments? 

Aaron Stroh: I cannot give you the full story. I just know some have been charged interest. 

Rep, Niemei{lG Did interest charged cxp)~ditc the payments? 

haron Stroh: No, I couldn't tell you, I think something shol!!d be done to those that are in 

severe arrearages. The thing is that most of us are not in severe arrcugcs. If Pn1 making 

payments on the 12th and they don't dispursc until tho 18th, I shouldn't be in arrearage. 
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B,cp, Mc.tsrnln I need positive fncts, th".n 1 would be very much int<.lrcstcd, We only uct on focts. 

821>, Prl~l Closed hoarlng on HB 1168, 
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Mlnutcs:~hoir Pri20: Take up HB 1168. You huvc un umcndmcnt by Rep, Weisz, 

RQp, Weisz : Explained nmcndmont. 

Mike Schwindt. Dept. of Human Services : What hnppcns to the rest of the bill with this 

amendment. We would be opposed to this amendment. We would be able to access but not 

collect. We could collect but only with a court order, If we developed an amnesty program, 

this would cause an important shift. The law requlres the application of interest bcfor~ principle, 

I'm not sure how that wilt be done, if we can't collect. We have to report information to credit 

bureaus, We ended up with more issues then we started with, Peop]e, right now can sny, we 

don't want interest charged on our debt. 

Chair Price : I need a clarification. The department hus not been collecting interest. 

~1ike : We have been, but only in a few cases, It's a philosophical issue, People pay interest on 

their cars, so why not charge people interest for their )ate child payments. 
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&12, Paaw.:: (3052) One of the concerns oxprcsr1cd to me Jt; !n the modlf1cutic1n orders. \1/hcn 

the court1; go buck thrco months or tlvo months or how ,wor fur tlwy cnn go bu,:k, come buck 11nd 

gurnlgh thnt ponmn1s wugos for thut period of time. Is thut modl fkution order und that urnmrngc 

going to be chul'gcd Interest under the wuy tho bill is cum-mtly writtnn'l I'm sure there nrnst he 

times when someone must get n reduction In tholr child 1,1jpport. Docs the court over go bucK und 

sec when thnt reduction should huvo token plucc nnd then givo monoy btwk to the pcrncm who 

pnid In too much'? 

~ : ln the first cusc you ask, we unticlputcd thnt this would huppcn. Wi: culculutcd there 

would not be un Interest clmrgo, Second, yes tho court cun. Wo will l'cfi111d tho money or they 

muy gifi It to the childn.m. Somehow wo need to get th,~ account squared, 

l~~l>, Qgscb : The people who ti.istlticd snld they didn't wunt to untugonizo their ex nn<l that they 

were just happy to get child support. Charging the interest muy nngc1· their ex. You nro snylng 

they do have the option to wave that. interest. Some are concerned about the urrcars intcrc.~st 

charges, To clean this up, can you suggest something? Do we put in a time frumc, suy 6 months 

before any intc.rest accrues, Or do we say we wo1t't go back on any arrears do to udjustmcnt of 

child support payments, 

~ : Anybody can forgive a debt. To go back on those modifications, you huve two choices, 

You can build something in here, or you can go on record and say that's the w0.y we intend to do 

business, I'd hate to come back in 2 years, and say we lied to you and we didn't i11tet1<l to put it 

in here. You state that you intend to do what is suggested. 

Rep. Metcalf: Was anything done on our discussion with Mr, Nordwal? 

MJk~: We brought in your amendment, and it was placed in the back of my testimony, 
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Rep, Metcalf: How would this amendment fit in with this amendment'? If thiH one goes through, 

then why would we need a statement. 

~ : It would be a constitutional issue. 

Rep, Weisz : If you change the languag~,"the department shall not charge interest", that docs 

eliminate you from having that in record, 

Mi.kQ: Interest can be charged before or after Jan I, 2002. The main question is who docs the 

calculating. You bring a number to the judge and he says that will be put on the payment record 

as due on account. After Jan, 1, 2002, we wilJ do the calculating, record, and collect. 

Rep, Weisz : How are you going to deal with the issue for any other state who may have hud 

some interest before Jan. 1, 2002. Wouldn't the same rules upply. 

~: Yes. (end Tape 2, begin Tape 3 side A) 

Chair~: I understand that if it is owed to the obligee, that is something we can't forgive, The 

biggest question is if you feel that some of the arrearage accusations will be addressed by Jun. I, 

2002? Or should we be doing something else, Ifwe hnve nn employer who doesn't pay within 7 

workjng days, it should not be the employees fault. 

~ : The issue about someone getting a judgment that goes back 6 months, we nre sensitive to 

that. We don't want to charge interest, We want it paid without paying interest. The 6 months !H 

in JudioJary, and I don't know what we can do. The court order is signed by a judge. They cun 

back date it 6 months, We can't speed the courts up, We give them information nnd that's about 

h. The only way to work through problems is to look at each case, We make rnistnkes und they 

make mistakes, We try to g.,t all accounts cleaned up and in a fonnat that is rcndlly ucccsslble. 

In Montana, they have a web site with the list of people who are delinquent, If you owe over 

$!00 you are on that list, They also put it int.he newspaper that you owe child support, I'm not 
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willing to go that far yet. Our information is not clean enough to do that. We arc cleaning it up 

one case at a time. 

Rep, Weig : You stated you did not have the flexibility to charge interest because the state 

auditor said you have to, Because of the judgment law, you have to do certain things, From now 

on you will be charging intercst1 but in reality you should have been, 

Miko : The state auditor makes recommendations, not orders, as I sec it. The auditors offlce can't 

order me to do that. They can recomn1e11d. The law has been out there for years to charge 

interest. The supreme court has said that judgment law applies to child support judgment. How 

do you deal with the old accounts, You have to get the information together as best you can. 

Rep, Weisz: Is it your intent then from that point forward to charge interest to all accounts in 

nrrears'l 

Mik£: Yes, sir, The state can still forgo the interest on the state's share if they want, not on the 

other part. 

Rep, Dos-0h: In chnrglng of the interest, do you sec any problems with someone 10 days lute, 

will you charge interest'! Isn't it computer programmed when interest will accrue on the 

delinquent payment. When do you have to state thnt the interest wHl begin. 

~ : There is no grace period. What we are looking at doing is charging nt the I Sth of the 

month. If you are due on the 31st nnd you missed the payment. you will be in the time frame. If 

you are due on the 1st, and you pay the 9th, you will not be charged. 

Rep, P.oscb : If my employer is sending it in for me and he is late, then 1 will be uccessed the 

interest. Wouldn't ft be better to hnve n 30 or 60 day grace period so you don't get n lot of 1,eople 

calltng you, 
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Mi.kg: If the employer did not send the check or if it got lost, we would be flexible and go back 

und adjust. 

Rep, Dosch : I'd like to give the Our Kids group that were against this bill something. That was 

a big concern to them . 

.MikQ: This is what the law requires. We arc trying to follow the lnw. 

B.ruli..Niemeier: l see both of the amendments before us address the area of intcr~st. I move a 

DO NOT PASS on HB1168. 

Ren, Sandvig : I second. 

Rep, J, Nelson: What do you do when the bi!: foils. The state isn't in compliance with what 

supreme court is telling us we huve to do. 

Rep, Niemeier : It seems to me that the court system has that option to add interest to the support 

payments, The state doesn't hove to, right? I don't sec why we woulcl wtmt to <lent with this ut 

all. It has been proven that this interest doesn't provide an incentive, It's counter productive, 

~ : Because of the supreme court ruling, Humun Services feels they will huvc to 

churge interest, They are trying to nvoid going bnck I 0, t 2, or 15 years of old cuscs, where they 

don't have good information, and opening up 20~000 cases, There will be incorrect infonnution. 

He hns the obligation to do that unless we take that awuy from him, This bill would put off tlrn 

state charging interest until 2002 and start clean. By defonting this bill, the interest isn't going 

nwny, They will just have to open all the old cases, 

RQp, Galvin : I thought that the original reason for this bill, when we first discussed it, was so 

that the agency wouldn't have to calculate the old accounts, Wasn't thut the orlglnnl lnt~nt'l 
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~ : Yes, but there is a Jot of old stuff going back to 1969, etc. To calculutc, you have to go 

back to the date the case first started. That's lots of data entry to get everything into the 

computers. We are simply trying to start clean. 

Chair Price : Given what your department has gone through in the lust few years~ is Jan. 2002 a 

good date, or should we consider a later time? 

Mi,kQ: We think that is enough time. I would not object to more time. Just this week I sent out 

800 s1ccounts to clerk of courts to look. There wus $50,000 delinquents there. 

Rep, Galvin : Do you have a high number of accounts that are that old, und there hus been no 

action or payments at all? 

Mike : There are 20,000 cases that need to be looked at, That's an accurute number. Some of 

them are very old, Some could go back 30-40 years, 

.&ms, Oalyin : Is there no statute of limitations? 

MiG: No. You can't even Allow this for bankruptcy, 

Rep, Wejsz: I apologize if my amendment caused more confusion then intended. I fully support 

what the department is trying to do. I hope the committee will not kill this bill. 

Rep, Cleat)!: I don't know where else you cfm go and not get ch~rged Interest on a bill. I think 

they are getting a break for getting all of those years they are behind. You can1t do that on your 

credit card btll. I think this is a fair thing. 

Re_p, Nletneic,a: : I would like to withdraw my motkm. I did not consider the supreme court 

ruling when 1 made my first motion. 

Rep, Sandyl" : It's all right with me, too. 

Rep, Niemebtt: I do have a question as to the state auditor recommendation. Is that within the 

scope of his authority? 
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Chair Price : Yes. 

Rcp1 Sandvig : The reason I seconded the motion was because of the $50,000 needed to update 

the system. I'm having a big problem with the cost to update the computer system, 

Chair Price: Miket are you still in support of the original set of amendments you prepared? 

Mike: Yes. 

Rep, Metcalf: I move the second set of amendments. They arc on the back of Schwindt 

testimony, 

Ren. Devlin: Second. 

VOICE VOTE: ALL \'ES, MOTION PASSED, 

Chair Price : I was looking at th~ Weisz amendments thut said "the department shall not collect 

interest on arrearages for unpaid child support owed the state, but may collect interest on 

arrenrages for unpaid child support owed to a third party, when the interest to be paid is ordered 

by a judge in the amount that has been calculated by a third party'\ 

Rep. Weisz: If the committee doesntt want to charge interest from now and the future, fine, If 

they feel we want to charge interest, I tm not going to present the amendment und waste the 

committee ts time, There are a couple of changes that will make lhis blll work. I won't even ofter 

my nmcndment, Madame Chair, 

~hair Price : If we are going to charge interest 011 some, then we should charge interest on nl I, 

We're going to have some cases moving in and out of assignment of child support. Some will be 

on und off of assistance, or some may loose their job. It get's complicated, 

Rep. Metcalf: I think all the areas have been covered, It is not, basically, the decision of the 

divorce courts that interest will be charged, The Supreme Court said the interest will be charged. 

We can pass a law and say we wontt collect interest on the state's part of that child support. The 
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custodial parent has the right to that interest, and we can't do anything about that. We could have 

a real nightmare to get the computers on line with this. 

Rep, Galvin : In higher education, they spend $1 O to collect $.3 7, That may be what we urn 

doing here. At som~ point we need to get into reality, 

Rep. Clear>: : I think the state should get that part of the interest because they are doing all the 

work. It is expensive to upgrade their computers. 

Rep. Dosch: Does the committee feel we need to deal with modified payments. People that 

talked to me, this was the concern. 

Mike: If I say to you we won't charge interest, I won't be back here in 2 years. I will be fired, 

can•t say I will do something and do another. We do everything we cun not to charge interest. 

Chair Price: Knowing what this department has gone through since 1997 and welfare reform. I 

hope they have gotten most of the boys out. If not, we will be back in 2 years to udjust and fix. 

Ren, Niemeier : Miket how soon do you think you can get this interest statement up and 

running? 

~ : It should be up and running soon, 

Chair Price : I think extending the date on this to six months may help this bill. I think wi.; can 

forgo that interest and make it as perfect as you can before it starts. 

M.iG : Extending it another six months would be appreciated. 

Rep. Devlin: I move to extent the date on lfne 16 and llnc 18 to 6 months. 

Rep, Weiler : I second. 

Rep, Dosch : Will that cause problems being we are a fiscal yenr'? 

Mik,Q : Not sure. 

VOICE VOTE, ALL YES, MOTION PASSED. 
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Hearing Date O l-24MO 1 

Rep, Sundvig: I was wondering something on the first amendment. They arc suppos,~ to be 

sending out statements, Could they automatically co!.lcct interest without the obligors notice 

Rep. Metcalf: Basically, this is what brought most of this to the forefront. People were not 

aware that ih~re was interest on child support. They went back 20 years. This is u judgment and 

there will be interested collected. If you don't know about the law, that's immatcriul. The only 

purpose of this amendment is to advise them that they are going to be chrwgcd interest. It docsn1t 

make nny difference to the Supreme Court if you know or not. 

Rep. Devlin : I move a DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

RQp. Porter : I second. 

VOTE: _ll_ \'ES and _L NO with l absent. PASSED. Rep. Metcalf wHI carry the bill. 



REVISION 

Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendrr'lent to: 

HB 1168 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested hv Legislative Counc!I 

01/12/2001 

1A. State fisoal t'tffeot: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agm1cy appropriations 
comptJred to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. ----·-1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2005 Biennium 

General Fund Other Fund's General Fund Other Funds General Fu-nd Other Funds 
Revenues ~-Expenditures 

~ --Appropriations --'--· 

1 B, Countv, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the uppropriote political 
subdivision, 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-200 
School School 

Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Olstrlots Counties Cl 
--

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause liscRI impact and lnclude any comments 
relevant to your analysis. 

This bill establishes the beginning date for calculating interest accrued on child support 
obligations that become arrearagcs. The bill itself hos doen not re1mlt in a fiscal impact as it 
establishes a point in time os to when interest can begin to a, crue. However, the process of 
starting t charge interest on arrcarages will result in programming costs and these cost!-: 
would amount to $50,091, Thh; amounts has been included in the 200 I M 2003 budget of the 
Depurtment of Human Services. 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For information shown under state flsc8/ effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the tevenue amounts, Prov/de deta/1, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund effected end ony amounts lncluded In the executive budget. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ne Item, and fund affected and the number of FrE posit/oms affected, 

C, Appropriations: Exp/sin the epproprll!ftlon amounts. Provide detail, when spproprinte, of the effect 
on the blennlsl appropriation for each agency and fund effected and ony Bmounts Included In tho 
exeautiva budget, Indicate the relatlonshlp between the emounts shown lor expenditmes end 



appropriations. 

Brenda M. Weisz gency: DepCofHuman Service~ 
701-328-239-7------1--at-e-,-P,__re-pared: 01/05/2001 ---



B111/R&solutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HE\ 1168 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

12/26/2000 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify ti'1e state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-20·03 Biennium 2003·2005-8lennlum7 
General Fund Other Funds General Fund I Other Funds General Fund I Other Funds I 

Revenues 

F _I I 
Ei penditures 
Appropriations 

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the approprit1te politicc! 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium 2003-2006 Biennium .. 
School- School - School 

Countiea Cities Dlstflcts Counties Cltl&& Districts Counties Cities Olstrlots - . 
.. ~ ~ 

2. Narrative: /dent/Iv tho aspects of the measure which cause I/seal impact and include any comments 
relevant to your anatvsls. 

This bilJ establishes the beginning date for cnlculatiHg interest uccrucd on child support ohllgntions that 
become arrearagcs, The bill has no fiscol effect. 

3. State fiscal effect detall: For Information shown under state liscol ellect In 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explaln the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when epproprifJle, for each revenue typo nnd 

fund affected end any amounts Included in the executive budget. 

B. E><pendltures: Exp/sin the expenditure amounts. Provide deta/1, when appropr/Bto, for each agency, 
line Item, and fund 8/lected end the number of FTE positions effected. 

C. Appropriations: Exp/sin the appropriation amount.c;. Provide detail, when appropriate, of tho effect on 
the biennial spproprlatlon for each sgency and fund affected ond any smounts 111cluded In the executive 
budget. Indicate the relstlonshlp between the emounts shown for expenditures and epproprietlons, 

Name: Brenda M. Weisz Agency: Dept. of Human ServlceA·- I 
._Ph_o_n_e_N_u_m_b_er_: ____ 70_1_-3_2_8·_23_9,_7 ______ ,o_a_t_e _Pr_e __ pa_r_ed_:_0_1~ /_0_5/_20_01 _________ ____ 

-



PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO HB 1168 

Page 1, after !ine 3 Insert: 

usECTION 1: A new subsection to section 14A08.1-05 of the 1999 Supplement Is 
created and enacted as follows: 

The department shall not collect interest on arrearages for unpaid child 
support unless ordered by the court, or by agreement between the obllgee and 
obligor." 

Renumber accordingly 



18260.0101 
Tltle.0200 

~p 
Adopted by the Human Services Committee ) ""r) O I 

January 24, 2001 \ o--:i 

BOUSE AMENDMENTS TO RB 1168 HOUSE BS 1-26-01 

Page 1, line 1, after "Act" Insert "to create and enact a new section to chapter 14-09 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, relating to a statement regarding Interest on unpaid child 
support; and" 

Page 1, line 16, replace "January" with "~ .. 

Page 1, tine 18, replace 11Januarylt with "Jult 

Page 1, after line 22, Insert: 

"SECTION 2. A new section to chapter 14-09 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

Child support order • Required Interest statement. Each judgment or order 
requiring the payment of child support must Include a statement that the child support 
pbllgatlon will accrue Interest If not timely paid. Accrual of Interest and validity of the 
.QtQfil...are not affec1ed by a failure to Include the statement regulred by this s.§.Q.UQ11'' 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18280.0101 



Dnte: /-~'/• tJ / 
Roll Cal) Vote #: / 

2001 HOUSl~ STANDING COMJ\IIITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
DILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1/8 ///,~ 

House Human Services ----------- Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ------------------··- ___ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number -------·-----
Action Taken _ btJ ~ 441 thn~ll!'I,~,_, ____ _ 

MotionMadeBy 4~£--' 
Representatives Yes No 

ClarJt Sue Price .. Chairman a/ 
William Drv1in .. V, Chairman ,/ 

Mark Dosch Iii"" 
Pat Galvin V 
Frank Klein .,,,, 
Chet Po11ert ,,; 
Todd Porter v' 
Wayne Tieman I/ 
Dave Weiler ,./ 
Robin Weisz 

Total 

Absen; 

(Yes) _.,...../_, ________ No 

Floor Asslgnment 

If the ·1ote is on an amendment, briefly indioat~ intent: 

RcJ!rcscntatfvcs Yes No ---Audrey Cleary ul 
Rnlph ,Metcalf ./ 
Carol Niemeier -✓ 

Sally Sandvia ✓ 

L 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 26, 2001 9:11 a.m. 

Module No: HR-14-1677 
Carrier: Metcatf 

Insert LC: 18260.0101 Tltle: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1168: Human Services Committee (Rep. Price. Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recomm:::ifds DO PASS 
(12 YEAS, 1 NAY, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1168 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, after "Act" Insert "to create and enact a new section to chapter 14 ·09 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, relating to a statement regarding Interest on unpaid child 
support; and" 

Page 1, line 16, replace "January" with "J.Y.lt' 

Page 1, llne 18, replace "Januar~" with "Jult 

Page 1, after line 22, Insert: 

''SECTION 2. A new section to chapter 14*09 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

Child support order - Required Interest statement. Each Judgment or order 
requiring th~ payment of chlld SYPP..Q.r1 must Include a statement that the chlld sugport 
obligation will accrue Interest if not tlmel~ paid. Accrual of Interest and valldlty of the 
order are not affected by a falluro tQ Include the statement re~ b~ thls section," 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) 0&81<, (G) COMM Page No. 1 



2001 SENATE HUMAN SERVICES 

HB 1168 



2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HB 1168 

Scnutc Humun Services Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Dute Fcbruury 28, 200 I 

Tu c Number Side A Side B Meter II ------------- ------------------ ·-·····-··----····-·-·•· .. ·······•-··-··. 
X ----t------2 47,2 --··-·-----------·--··· -··- .. ··- •· 

Murch 19 2001 I x 48 

Minutes: 

The hearing was opened on HB 1168, 

MIKE SCHWINDT, Child Support Enforcement Director, Dept. Human Services, cxpluincd bill. 

(Wrltten testimony). The bill is asking for authority to change interest situation, There ls a need 

for an amendment. SENATOR MATHERN: On line 17 and 18 - Do you want to box yourself 

in to this plan? It seems too restrictive. MR. SCHWINDT: Yes, that is probably the downside 

of the bill, We would not be out of the law, SENATOR LEE: That 12% interest rate'? MR. 

SCHWINDT: That was set by state law. SENATOR LEE: In 1997 the interest rate was 12%, 

now they are lower; maybe we need to adjust that. MR. SCHWINDT: It is in your prerogative 

to change 12 to any other number is deemed appropriate. SENATOR POLOVITZ: Why charge 

interest on this'! SENATOR LEE: Because you owe it! SENATOR FISCHER: You pay 12% 

on real estate; 18% on credit cards, 

Opposition: 



Pugo 2 
Sonato Humun Services Commhtc"' 
BIU/RQsolutlon Numbor HB I J 68 
Heuring Dute February 28, 200 l 

SUSAN BEEHLER, R•KIDS, opposes bill (Written testimony), SENATOR LEE: h; there i;omc 

udvuntagc to the obligor us for us tho dote'? MS. BEEHLER: Yl!s, I can. but the option should be 

left to the lndivlduul that's owed tho money, This pl'ovl<lcs more power to the dcpurtmcnt and 

not dolng n good enough job for our children. 

The hcnrlng wuK closed on HB 1168. 

Murch 19, 200 I, Tupo I, Sido A. Meter 48. 

Discussion resumed on J-1B 1168, 

SCOTT KELSH submitted nmcndmcnts, SENATOR MATHERN explained the umcndmcnts; 

provides u credit to employers who set up n child care in their urea, SENATOR MATHERN 

moved J 8260,020 I. SENATOR PO LOVITZ seconded the motion. Discusi,ion. Roll cull vote 

failed 2-4, MIKE SCHWINDT hnd offered umcndmcnts dutcd Fcbruury 14, SENATOR 

MATHERN moved amendment. SENATOR KILZER scco11dcd the motion. Voice vote curried 

the amendment. SENATOR MATHERN moved DO PASS. SENATOR POLOVITZ seconded 

tho motion. Discussion. Roll call vote carried 6-0~0, SENATOR KILZER will carry the bill. 



18200,0201 
Titlo. 

Proparod by lho Logislat1vo Council staff fen 
Aoprosenta11ve S. Kelst1 

March 6, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1168 

Page 1, lino 1, after "14·09" Insert u, a now soction lo chapter 57•38, and a now subsoction to 
section 57 •38·30.3 11 

Page 1, line 2, after "support11 Insert "and an income tax credll for employers for contributions or 
support for child care programs tor dependents of employees" and romove "and" 

Page 1, line 41 after "support'' Insert "; and to provide an effective date" 

Page 21 after llne 6, Insert: 

"SECTION 3, A new section to chapter 57-38 of the North Dakota Century 
Code ls created and enacted as fallows: 

Employer grQdit f9r employ.Qg child car~ program or child catt 
oontrlbutlon. 

L /m ~mruoyfil Is eot!tle_o to an income tax c~QJlruJal.t'l§.ltW~dv.e..M.Q 
9omputedJJn.der seotiQn 67•~e-2e, 57·38-~Q, or Q7•a8-30.3 In stn gmount 
Qqual to tMnty-fjyuercent of the filIWIQy~r1s oet cost Qf .Q.Qfil~.tlOOJLcJ1U_d 
gare Rrogram used ruLmarlly by -®Q.e.ndents Qf th~OOY.-e(s empJQyeo.~ Pr 
lYlWJt •fiv rcent Qf an employeJ'9 net cost of s1oy tnQn~tary Qr In-king 

a 
=~=~~~~~~~...l.u.l:~~.il2.:icLX...:..,,-..,JQ-~iiJ.=..=-Jl'.''Z..Jo ~ 

Rt 

I 

Donating money or real or perso..MI property for the establishment or 
Qperetlon of ~hlld care f~wlllty, including funding for child cc;\re facility 
~mployee benefits that are not reguired by law; 

Contributing money for employees' dependents' child care f acill~ 
expenses, Including funding an employee1s flexible benefit account for 
that purpose: 

Donating money for training emplo~ees of a child care program or 
facility used by dependents of employees: 

Don§tlngJ_noney or other resources to support a family child care 
network: and 

Purchasing or providing resource and referral services to assist 
employees In obtaining care for their dependents. 

2. The amount of the credit allowed by this section for any child care program 
or support for child care may not exceed twenty thousand dollars for any 
taxable year. If two or more employers share In the costs eligible .forJt,~ 
credit provided by this section, each employer Is eligible for the portion of 
the credit which eguals twenty-five percent of that employer's share of the 
net cost of the gontrlbytlon or the operation of the child care program. The 
amount ot credit In any taxable year under this section is limited to the 
lesser of twenty-five percent of the taxpayer's tax liability under this chaJJJfil 

Page No, 1 18260.0201 



Qt.twDn.ty:0.V.Q.R01CQ01Q!J.ho.to~pQy.Qr.'~.rlQLCO~t. QI IIJ_Q CQf!tfll)Vlion .or. ()I 
OPQT.@ting a ... chilo car.e pr.ograrnd111d .~ny Q>;cos" mny bo carr1o(J ovor {tnd 
apptiQtLagoin.st taxes d.VQ vndor .lbl.e Ch(lplor lor LJp lo throo lnxnt)lo yon rs 

~~ f QL~u.mo.se.&.QUhi& ~.OQtto.a/'chlld cu.re. progq1nJ'.' ~no "child c1.uo tuci1,1y·· ( 
lllQltOJiW:.O.Yltie.cQ.t.ilarlY _o.bi!dhoQd .. ~f.¾J.Y.iQ.fJl.lic.ons.o.Q .. by J.bQ d9pnrtnw111 of 
buman eorvlc.e.e ... vndfil_~~O.:ilJ..1 

~ aJ2llr.1mtrabl'21 llrnJled ~artmH&hip, §UbchaU1fU-S..@CQQUlliQ[1JiOJll~ui.li@JJUy 
co.omww. Qr sWY oth§r gaa§:tbe2ygh ~otlty tba.tli..rul&.mJLlQ.Y..e.cruid.lllilhe~.a 
~ttlbutloo to suimQrl Qtiild ca.r~_Qf,P,QVIQ!l a child QW:e.ru'.Qw.run.JQr 
Qblldrfl□ Qf .§IDD.l.QyJ~.es mueLbtl.Qna1d~ red, lQ.. Re_ the..1a~.12w.qr.Jo.c nv.rno..se$ 
pf aoy Qredlt llmllatlons ln.Jhl§ iaectionL and the 0111Q.U11J.oJJbo creQ1LJ!1Jgw_qd 
willluum~ct kl1bJ1Jul1!1Y~iJn~wnenl.a1us.Lb.(td~wrnlio9.d.ru. H19 
Pl\&S· thrQugh §Otl lY leyel, Th~ filtlQVn.LQ.Ltb.tlo1aL~rJtQJ.LQQ1Qrml.r1e.dJlL lrJQ 
~tlty h~~~, rnu5t be 12ae§ed lbrougb..1Q.1.b.e_..P.sH1ne.ra1 MJ.ateJ1Qld.e.L~1-o.r 
rne.mbera In PJQQQrtlon to lhQlr re~pQctlve lnt~rQst~UJLQ!Lgh 
~ 

SECTION 4. A new subsection to section 57•38·30.3 of the North Dakota 
Century Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

~o lndMdu..ru.L ~etate. or trust Is allowed, as a credit againstlh.(tfil 
~.Ye yndfu .this sectlQD, the tJmp~..Qb.ild..Qru§.QrQgrn .. rris.r..e.ctH 
vnd~r segtlpn 3 Qf this ~1 

SECTION 6, EFFECTIVE DATE. This Act Is effective for taxable years 
beginning after December 31, 2000." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 2 18260,0201 
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Roll Cull Vote#:/ 
Date: J/;? /t1 / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I I~ y 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES Committee 

D Subcommittee on _______ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Senators 
Senator Lee, Chairperson 
Senator Kilzer, Vice-Chairperson 
Senator Erbele 
Senator Fischer 

Yes 

) 
Seconded ,k (2.t , 

_ By _ , « cc c~ 

No Senators Yes 
v Senator Polovitz ✓ 
✓ Senator Mathern 1,/ 

✓ 

V 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __.tj..,._._ _______ No oL., 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

No 



Roll Cull Vote#: _;,., 

2001 SENATE STANDING COJ\1MITTEE ROLL CALl.1 VOTl£S 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO.// J f 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES ------------------------------- CommiUee 

0 Subcommittee on _______________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ~ 1'.....;d: ----------------
Motion Made By ~ . -1L Seconded 

~---~.,...P2~~--"1.ct'--. By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Lee, Chairoerson Senator Polovitz 
Senator Kilzer, Vice .. Chairperson Senator Mathern 
Senator Erbele 
Senator Fischer 

L-
A a 

, Ii.A' 
' ~J V 

' Ji ~- 1 
j/ .. 

l AP 
,,,. . 

- . 
{) ;t ~v --

--_, 
~ 

~ 

Total 

Absent 

(Ye~ No --------- -------------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Roll Call Voto#: .J 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMIITEE
1
~QLL CALL VOTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. //,, f 

Senato HUMAN SERVICES Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative CouncU Amendment Number 

Action Taken 0" &., G,ie, /lnu.,-A+J. -be«+l;!-J:_ 

~~ 
Motion Made By _J Seconded 

...... ..jk. ........ ;a:)..,.._~....,_~-- By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes 
Senator Lee. Chaimerson V Senator Polovitz v 
Senator Kilzer, V,ce-Chaimerson L,,I Senator Mathern ✓ 
Senator Erbe le v 
Senator Fischer t/' 

No 

Total (Yes) _ __.fA~----- No ___ {) _________ _ 

Absent 

FloorAsslgnrncnt ~ ~,., 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
Maroh 20, 2001 8:45 a.m. 

Module No: SR•48•6098 
Carrier: Polovltz 

Insert LC: 18260.0202 TH!e: ,0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1168, ii engroaaed: Human Services Committee (Sen, Lee, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and whijn eo amended, recommends DO PASS 
(6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Engrossed HB 1168 was placed 
on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 16, replace "1b.a.t" with "the ~arllesr and after ''prlnclpal 11 Insert 11Q!Jba.l.rurearage" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-48·6098 
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2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1168 



Houae Human Services Committee 

HB 1168 

January 18, 2001 

Chairman Price, Members of the Committee, I am Mike Schwindt, Chlld 

Support Enforcement Director for the Department of Human Services, We 

requested HB 1168 to address the calculation of Interest on unpaid chlld 

support. 

§ackground 
• Under existing law, unpaid child support becomes a judgment by 

operation of law (N.o.c.c. 14•08, 1 ·0S) subject to 12% Interest that 

cannot be compounded (N,D.C.C. 28•20•34), 

• Over the years, while Interest could have been charged, very few court 

orders specified that Interest would be due if the payment was not 

timely made. 

• In February 1999, the Supreme Court's opinion in Martin v. Rath, 1999 

ND 31, brought the Interest Issue to the fore. The Court declared that 

the unpaid child support orders constitute Judgments, and that Interest 

accrues on such Judgments. 

• In reports from 1994 and 2000, the State Auditor recommended we 

charge Interest on arrears. We agreed to do so within programmatic 

and resource limits. 

Current status: 

As we looked at how to Implement the Interest component, we quickly 

learned that It would not be a simple process for a number of reasons: 

• Our accounts cover many years. We can have cases covering the 

life span of chlfdren from birth well Into adulthood. Current support 

would usually have terminated when the child turned 18 but 

arrearages continue and accrue Interest. 



' , 

• Some of the money It owed to the State, 10m41 to the family, 

• We dld the necea,ary oaloulatlons on one Minot case covering a 15• 

year p~rlod ending In ·1999, Thia case, with a spotty payment record, 

took In excess of 30 hours and each person reached a different 

oonoluslon. In part, these differences stem from the detalled set of 

rules and the varying Interpretations of the rules applied to the 

oaloufatlons. For example, there Is no graoe period for payment as 

with a house payment. Here, the ohlld support payment Is due on a 

date certain. Interest la to be accrued even If the payment Is 

received the next day, This Is further oomplloated by the federal 

distribution rules on the order In which people get money. The 

distribution rules have changed In the past and Congress Is again 

tinkering with them. 

Wtth an apparent need to calculate Interest on the 20,000 of the 37,000 

court orders Involving arrearages of about $150 mllllon, we feel It Is 

ese,entlal that we start the process on the right foot; consequently, we are 

asking for these changes. 

HB 1168 contemplates a forward-looking approach to Interest calculation 

while leaving room for Interest calculatlon for prior periods on a ease-by

case basis, This wlll conserve public resources, but allow the Interest for 

prior periods to be entered Into the records whenever the parties belleve 

that the likelihood uf collectlng prior Interest Is worth the cost of the 

calculations. 

This bill asks that the publlc authority, which Is the Departm,~nt of Human 

Services In execution of Its duties under the state plan, thus Including the 

Regional Child Support Enforcement Units and the state office, be 

responsible for calculating Interest on obligations that first become 

arrearages after January 1, 2002. 

2 



, Thia would give us time to program FACSes to handle tho oalculat,'on1, 

• Nothing would preclude the oaloulatlon of Interest for arrearage• that 

became due prior to that date, If Interest were to be charged, 

• the oaloulatlona for periods before January 1, 2002 would need to be 

done by an lndlvldual or entity other than the public authority, and 

• the Judge would approve the amount to be entered for Judgment 

Interest for prior periods, and wo would enter the Judlolally approved 

Interest oaloulatlons In the offlolal records, 

• We would enforce the oolteotlon of Interest Just as we enforce prlnclpaf 

oollectlon, 

As a praotlcal matter, In January 2002, we would see little change since we 

would be tracking what Is due and not paid during that month, 

• In February, we would make an lnterost calculation on the unpaid 

balances for January, Thie Interest would be recorded as an addltlonal 

debt owed by the ""'' .oustodlat parent. 

• As coUeotlons are received, the oolleotlons are applled first to the 

current support for the month, then to the outstanding Interest, then to 

the balance due at the end of the preceding month within the federal 

distribution categories. 

• We Intend to do the Interest oalculatlon only onc't a mo11th, If we do It 

every day, the cost fo,· CPU time will exceed the benefits, Also, the 

payment ledgers wlll grow with an entry for each day's Interest 

calculatlons, further compllcattng their usablllty, 

There are some ndmlnlstratlve Items that we need to consider as we 

Implement Interest accrual, For example, we need to closely track receipts 

from Income wlthttoldlng orders. When someone Is paid weekly, the funds 

are to be sent In weekly. Becausei some months will have five paydays and 

others only four, the family will not receive t:1e full amount each month. 

However; over a three-month period, the full amount will be paid. A slmllar 
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eftuatlon occur, when a person ta paid every two weeks which results In 26 

pay periods per year, Again, over time, the monthly amount will vary but 

the full amount wm be paid every six months, Also, payday, and therefore 

Income wlthhotdlnge, do not necesearlly oolnolde with the due date on the 

court order, These are further complloattd because funds are withheld 

from payoheoks In one mc,nth and we receive the funds In the next month, 

We treat those payments as receipts for the month In whloh we receive 

them. 

We also need to do some customer education on this Issue before ft 

beoomes effeotf ve. 

• People are used to not havf ng Interest charged on the arrearage&. Once 

this Is Implemented, the front line cu .. ,tomer service staff at the regional 

offices, the clerks of court and the stat., office wlll be swamped with 

calls, many from unhappy noncuatodlal purents, 

, Monthly billing documents that go to about 4,500 obllgors should be 

revised to sho\'.' the Interest componont. 1"hls wUI take some , 

programming and testing time. 

• Some people may elect to pay off their balanoes Instead of Incurring the 

ln·terest rate. 

• We may look at 1ome sort of amnesty program as some states have 

done to get more people to pay voluntarily, This wlll take considerable 

thought and research as well as time to f.woperly lmplememt. 

• We are also aware that the consensus among the states on charging 

Interest Is mixed. Some favor, others think It ts the wrr~ng thing to do. 

Our choices seem llmlted based on the existing law covering judgme11ts 

and child support. 

We have also prepared i1n amendment for your consideration at the request 

of Representative Metcalf. A copy of the draft amendment Is attached to 

this testimony. This draft amendment Is Intended to assure that people 

4 
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subject to child support orders will be Informed that the failure to make 

timely payments will result In Interest charges. 

We wlll be happy to answer questions. 



Prepared by the North Dakota 
Department of Human Services 

1/11/01 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1168 

Page 1, line 1, after 11Act" Insert 11 to create and enact a new section to chapter 14·09 
relating to a statement that Interest will accrue on unpaid child support, and" 

Page 1, after llne 22, Insert: 

"SECTION 2, A new section to chapter 14-09 of the North Dakota 
Century Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

Child support otder .. Required Interest statement. Each judgment or 
order requiring the payment of child support shall Include a statement that the 
child support obligation wlll accrue Interest If not timely paid. Accrual of Interest 
and validity of the order are not affected by a fallure to Include the statement 
required by this section." 

Renumber accordingly 
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Testimony HB1168 

onday January 15, 2001 Human Service Committee 
rt Union room 

.. 

Good morning Chairman Representative Price and members of the Human Se,· 
Committee, 

My name is Susan Beehler1 an unpaid lobbyist for R-KIDS, Remembering Kids 
Divorce Settlements, a working mom with 5 children, a custodial parent and a~\, 
a non-custodial parent, a girl scout leader to two troops in Mandan, and trainin'J . 
become a advocate for AARC. 

We are opposed to HB 1168 for three reasons. 

1. The lack of accountability the child support office has. 
2. Accurate arrearages are difficult to obtain from Child Support Enforcement ar 

verify interest is going to be attached to unreliable figure. 
3. Inefficiency. Interest is or could be difficutt to figure. It takes anywhere frorr. 

months over a year to have an adjustment now. The manpower is already 
running slow or overworked, the Interest figuring wm detract from getting ch, 
support orders already in place, enforced and modified, thus delaying supp1>, 
the children. 

Lack of ~ccountablllty 

As an obllgee I have not been able to receive a consistent statement of the 
arrearages owed to the state and me. Minnesota has a court order to collect 
And North Dakota says he Is supposed to pay $225. No one has explained h 
why my support order could have been lowered in Minnesota without my knov 
and why the North Dakota ordt,r is not being enforced. Currently there is no ·w 
settle an error if either the non-custodial parent or the custodial parent believet 
error was made. f n passr ng thls bUI you wm be giving more power to the agenc. 
There Is no way to protest or contest amounts without going through a lawsuit ~ · 
costing a bundle of money e·specially If the amount Is less than $5001 ft would 1." 

rr1ore than that to fight for your money even If It was shown you were owed It. · : 
ts no agency to turn to when you belfeve you have an error In your chlld suppo~ 
record. 
When the automated system started up I paid close attention to whether or not 

pport was sent from Minnesota snd when our state showed It being received 

' I ' I • • I ,• I , • 
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Before I go on I need a volunteer. 
There is no privacy in my child support manner~ in fact if 
any of you pay child support or receive child support all I 
need is your social security and I can find out if you pay on 
time and how much. How do you feel about the easy 
access to your personal information? I haven't tried but 
maybe anyone could change your address. 

3/2/99 I received notice the system was changed to the disbursement center. On 
3/3/99 the Minnesota automated line that requires a pin number from your 
caseworker showed I was to have received a $100 payment. I never received that 
payment. On 3/15/99 I left a message with my problem for my Minnesota case 
worker, she responded by letter dated 3/16/99 said she could not answer as to what 
had happened to the payment, and directing me to taJk to North Dakota. I did. They 
have no record. They said they would look Into it but they have never responded. 

On several occasions I have requested the Child Support office to give me the 
arrearages owed to the state and to myself. 
12/24/96 the clerk of court's offi{:e shows my arrears at 24,572.72 
8/5/97 thru 1/25/99 I had received $1579; I should have received a total of $7200 
$7200 minus $1579; the amount of my arrearage at $5631 for that time period 
If you add: 

$241572.72 
+ 6,831.00 It comes to $30023. 72 

The record shows on1/25/99 $28396.72 
There is a difference of $ 1627.00 from my figures and the clerk's record. 

WHY? Who is accoutable for this? 
I do not know what the state Is owed or what the kept, I guess that paper I signed in 
1984 excludes me from knowing. 

This bring me to our second reason 
2. Accurate arrearages are ·dtfflcult to obtain 
The Dlsmarok Tribune tells of one person trying to determine the arrearage on hf s 
account when he wasn't supposed to have one. 

'I , 
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Simply put if you think you are owed money or you do not owe money whatever the 
agency says is the gospel truth. 
There is no effective way for the 11customer" as the enforcement center refers to us, 
to contest any finding they have. Child Support enforcement has as much power as 
the IRS. 

Please do not give them more power, this bill will do that, and how is the 11customer" 
going to disagree with the way they figured interest when the principal can't even be 
established. 

Reason #3 Inefficiency 
Interest is or could be difficult to figure. 
In 1994 I approached the director of HS at that time, Bud Weisman, and I requested 
the child support guideUnes be reviewed. He asked my suggestion as to how I 
thought support should be figured. At that time t felt a straight percent with certain 
allowable deductions would be a simple way to go, it would have been similar to any 
other payroll deduction, thus eliminating the need for so many reviews and 
modfficatlons. The parent's income would go up and the support would follow 
Immediately. The hand of the state wants to be In the "cookie Jar". 

3 

His response was we can't use percentages, the clerks wouldn't be able to figure the 
support. I thought that was a lame excuse. A payroll clerk makes this kind of 
computation to figure FICA which is a percentage and has limitations every time 
payroll is done. 

The Human Service Oepartrnent ls now able to figure complicated Interest formulas 
and 8 years ago they couldn't multiply 14% to someone's pay? 

If these interest calculations oo anything like having a modification done, the 
customers will just have to resign themselves to the poor service they already 
receive and compound it with yet another delay. The manpower will be going for 
additional services when they are not efficiently delivering the services of 
enforcement and collections. I have Included tlmellnes in a request for a review and 
modification of cooperating non-custodial parent and non-cooperating custodial 
parent. Both In the end ended up with three months in arrears. It Is the 0nature of 
the beast", the child support system. The agency actually perpetuates a system that 
In and of Itself wm create arrearage with or without the cooperation of the parent. 

We believe when the department can do all requested uncontested modifications In 
90 days or less than let them approach you to add the additional manpower to go 
after Interest. 

I I • 1, I 'I • I I • · · 
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· · ntU than our resources need to be used to imorove the svstem and get the money 
.! tne children, not add more bureaucracy, to a gluttonous agency, . 

We urge you to vote NO to passing HB 1168 
No Accountability 
.A.ccurate arrearages are difficult to obtain 
I nefficienoy 
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A modification timeline for a cooperating non-custodial parent 

2/10/00 A request for a modification, the same date liberal visitation is 
granted to the non-custodial parent, the letter is responded to 
immediately all necessary forms and the latest tax return included, 
1999 had not yet been completed. According to the guidelines based 
on information at this time child support would be around $371 a 
month. 

7 /00 A letter comes requesting a tax return again and update 
information because too much time has lapsed since 2/00. 

9/4/00 after receiving the stipulation to raise the child support from 
$225 to $460, non-custodial parent ask if the tax exemption for the 
child could alternate every other year even though the child support 
was figured at giving him the deduction, yet the custodial parent will 
be receiving it. Also asked if a clause could be added to adjust 
settling medical bills. The office said a attorney would have to be 
hired even though the custodial parent had agreed to the terms. 
Didn't pursue any further. 

9/25/00 The office had received stipulation agreeing to increase. 

10/20/00 Court given notice to amend. 

10/25/00 The order Is sent to the non .. custodlal parent, but nothing · 
about when It woufd be withheld from check or any instructions on 
how to handle the Increase. 

11/30/00 A new withholding order is completed. 

1/4/00 Receives notice that there Is an arrearage of 587.50 and It was 
be reported to the credit bureau as a unpaid debt. 

The non-custodial parent complied and did not dispute amount. 
The modification took a total about 10 months before any new 
support was received by mother. 
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A modification timeline for a non-cooperating non-custodial parent 

1 /1999 Review requested 

1/14/00 Letter is received saying that a rev;ew will be done in 35 days, that would 
make it over 3 months just to start the review. 

5/26/00 Receive notice that the non .. custodial parent had not furnished the 
necessary information to conduct the review, so they were imputing his income at 
an increase of 10% per year. Child support amount would go from 225 a month 
to 492 a month. 
Yet the stipulation enclosed only requested 412 a month, maybe a typo? 

7/00 Custodial parent went to child support enforcement office, they said he 
wasn't cooperating and had till the end of the month to comply. 

814/00 The non .. custodlal parent had sent in a 1099 showing income, the office 
said he had tUIS/21/00 to send in his last pay stub, a list of unreimbursed 
expenses and receipts and a 1999 tax return with 
w .. 2•s. 1099 and schedules. 

VS/00 Letter sent thanking for 1999 tax retum, but now need 1995 thru 1998 
return also W-2's even if they are just the spouses. 
He has tlll 9/13/00 to comply. 

10/25/00 Received notice that support fs $412 per month and a hearing fs 
scheduled for 12/22/00. 

12/22/00 Neither parent attends hearing. Child support is set at $508 per month, 
and was due 9/1/00, So the non-custodial parent Is in arrears for 3 months and 
has just received the notice of the change. 

" 

A withholding order is not In effect. So the order probably means nothing except 
maybe criminal charges. 

Time for a non-complying non-custodial parent till judgement Is made one year 
and two months, 14 months. · 

Both the non-complying non-cuatodlal parent and the complying custodial 
~,re~.,t are now 3 months In arrears Juat In receiving a modification. 

· W'o11lbly the non-complylng wlll ended up another month a two behind 
before he gets notice of the change. 
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Senate Human Services Committee 

HB 1168 

February 28, 2001 

Madame Chairman, Members of the Committee, I am Mike Schwindt, Child 

Support Enforoement Director for the Depttrtment of Human Services. We 

requested HB 1168 to address the calculatlon of Interest on unpaid child 

support. 

Background 

• Federal law, (42 USC 666(a)(9)) and state law (N.D,C.C. 14-08.1-05) 

require unpaid child support to become a Judgment by operation of law 

subject to 12% lnter0st that cannot be compounded (N,D,C.C. 28-20-34). 

• At least since 1987, whllG Interest was due on child support arrearages, 

very few court orders specified U. 

• In February 1999, the North Dakota Supreme Court's opinion In Martfn v . 

B@lh, 1999 ND 31, brought the Interest Issue to the fore, The Court 

noted that the unpaid child support orders constitute Judgments, and 

that Interest accrues on such Judgments. That case has attracted a falr 

amount of attention. 

• In reports from 1994 ~nd 2000, the State Auditor recommended we 

calculate tnterest O'it aneara. We agreed to do so wtthln programmatic 

and reaource llm~ta. 

curr1ot statua; 
Calculatlng Interest on chlld support Is not a simple process: 

• Our account• cover many years. We can have cases covering the 

llfe sptn of children from birth well Into adulthood, Current support 

would usually have terminated when the chlld turned 18 but 

arrearage• continue and accrue Interest, 
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• Arrearages could have occurred and begun to accrue Interest at any 

Ume. 

• Gome of the money Is owed to the State, some to the family. 

• We did the necessary calculatlons on one Minot case covering a 15 .. 

year period ending In 1999. This case, with a spotty payment record, 

took In excess of 30 hours and each person reached a different 

conclusl<"n. In part, these differences stem from the detailed set of 

rules and the varying interpretations of the rules applled to the 

calculations. For example, there Is no grace perl,od for payment as 

with a house payment. Here, the child support payrnent Is due on a 

date certain. Interest Is to be accrued even It :~he payment Is 

received the next day. Federal distribution rules on whether the 

family or the state receives a particular paymAnt must be followed. 

The distribution rules have changed In the past and Congress Is 

again tinkering with them • 

With an apparent need to calculate Interest on about 20,000 of the 37,000 

court orders Involving arrearages of about $150 mllllon, we feel It Is 

essential that we start the process on the right foot; onnt-f.tquontly, we are 

asking for these changes. 

HB 1168 contemplates a forward-looking approach to Interest caloulatlon 

whlle leaving room for Interest calculation for prior periods on a oase•by• 

01111 basis. Thi• wlll conserve public resources, but allow the Interest for 

prior periods to be entered Into the records whenever the parties believe 

that the llkellhood of collectlng prior Interest la worth the cost of the 

oalcutatlona. 

Th!s bill orlglnally asked that the publlo authority, which Is the Department 

of Human Services In execution of Its duties under the state plan, thus 

• Include• the Reglonaf Child Support Enforcement Units, be responslbfe for 

2 



calculating interest on obllgatlons that first become arrearages after 

• January 1, 2002, r,1e House delayed that date to July 1, 2002 because of 

our need to continue cleaning up balances on FACSES. 

• 

• This would give us time to program FACSES to handle the calculations. 

• Nothing would preclude the calculation of Interest for arrearages that 

became due prior to that date. If Interest were to be charged, 

• The calculations for periods before July 1, 2002 would need to be 

done by an lndlvldual or entity other than the public authority, and 

• We would enter the Interest oalculatlons In the offlclal records after a 

Judge approved them. 

• We would enforce the collection of Interest just as we enforce principal 

eotlectlon. 

As a practical matter, In July 2002, we would see little change since we 

would be tracking what Is due and not paid during that month, 

• Beginning In August, we would make an Interest oaloulatlon on the 

unpaid balances for the previous month. This Interest would be 

recorded as an addltlonal debt owed by the nonoustodlal parent. As 

coHectlons are received, the collections are applled 

• First to the current support for the month, 

• Then to the outstanding Interest, 

• Then to the oldest balance due at the end of the preceding month 

within the federal distribution categories. 

• We Intend to do the Interest calculatlon only once it month, If we do U 

every day, the cost for CPU time wllf exceed the benefits. Also, the 

payment ledgeta wlll grow with an entry for each day't Interest 

caloulatlons, further oomplloatlng their usablllty. 

There are some administrative Items that we need to consider as we 

Implement Interest accrual. For example, we need to oloaely track receipts 

• from Income wlthholdlng orders. When someone 11 paid weekly, the funds 

3 



are to be sent In weekly. Because some months will have five paydays and 

• o~hers only four, the family wlll not receive the full amount each month. 

• 

However; over a three-month period, the full amount wUI be paid, A slmUar 

situation occurs when a person Is paid every two weeks which results In 26 

pay periods per year. Again, over time, the monthly amount wfll vary but 

the full amount will be paid every six months. Also, paydays and therefore 

Income wlthhofdlngs, do not necessarily coincide with the due date on the 

court order. These are further compUcated because funds are withheld 

from paychecks In one month and we receive the funds In the next month, 

We treat those payments as receipts for the month In which we receive 

them. 

We also need to do some customer education on Interest charges on 

arrearages before the law becomes effective. 

• People are used to not having Interest charged on the arrearages, or to 

receiving Interest payments. Once this Is Implemented, the front llne 

customer service staff at the regional offices, the clerks of court and the 

state office wlll be swamped with calls, 

• Monthly bllllng documents that go to about 4,500 obllgora shoutd be 

revised to show the Interest component. Thia wlll take some 

programming and testing time. 

• Some people may elect to pay off their balances tr~atead of f nourrhig 

12% Interest. We expect to notify pee\018 of thla option, 

• We may look at some sort of amnesty program 11 acme atates have 

done to get more people to pay voluntarily, Thf • wlll take consider able 

thought and research 11 well aa time to properly Implement. 

The House also amended the blU by adding Section 2, Thi• amendment ta 
Intended to assure that people 1ubJeot to ohlld aupport ordera wlll be 

informed that the failure to make timely payment• wlll reault In Interest 

• charges. 



• We ask that you consider the attached amendment. In Martin v, Rath, the 

North Dakota Supreme Court applied N.D,C.C. 9·12-07 as the basis for 

selectlng the method of oalculatlng the required Interest. N,D.C.C, 9-12 .. 01 

provides for three options <.~n how payments must be applied when a 

debtor owes several obllgatlons to another party and makes a payment, In 

whole or In part, which Is applicable equally to two or more such 

obligations. At the time of payment 

• 

• 

• If the debtor selects a particular obllgatlon, the payment must be 

applied to that obllgatlon. 

• If the debtor makes no selection, the creditor may apply the payment to 

any obllgatlon due from the debtor, 

• If neither party makes a selectlr :, then the payment must be applled In 

the followfng order, and ff there Is more than one obllgatfon of a 

particular ofass, to the extinction of all In that class ratably, 

• Interest due at the time of performance 

• Principal due at the time of performance 

• The obllgatlon earliest In date of maturity 

• An obllgatfon not secured by a Hen or collateral undertaking 

• An obllgatfon secured by a llen or collateral undertaking 

Since each month•• paat due chlld support fa a separate obllgatlon and we 

have caaea that cover many years, the potentlal for adequately 

prourammlng a computer to cover all these option, would be extremely 

llmtted. For example, an obllgor who ha• not made payment for 1 O y1ar1 

would have 120 option• to apply a payment. Should the obllgor not make 

an eteotlon, the creditor may then choose to apply the payment to any of 

the 120 mf11ed payment,. If neither aelect·t, then we would '-PPIY the 

payment• according to the above third option • 

s 
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Our amendment would bypa,, thl1 1877 law and apply payment,, ff rat to 

f ntere1t and then to prlnolpal, to the oldeet obllgatlon1 using the federal 

debt 111tgnment categories that we must follow, 

We will be happy to answer qu11tlon1 . 
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Prepared by the North Dakota 
Department of Human Services 

02/14/01 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1168 
I 

Page 1, llne 16, replace 11.thf!J" with 111,be eE}rll~§t" and, after uprlncipal" insert 11 Qf tb9t 
art'§aragQ'' 

Renumber accordingly 
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Testimony HB1168 
ednesday February 28, 2001 Human Service Committee 
ed River room 

Good morning Chairman Senator Lee and members of the Human Service 
Committee, 

My name Is Susan Beehler. an unpaid lobbyist for R-KIDS, Remembering Kids in 
Divorce Settlements, a working mom with 5 children, a custodial parent and a wife to 
a non-custodial parent, a girl scout leader to two troops in Mand&(l, and training to 
become a advocate for AARC. 

We are opposed to HB1168 for three reasons. 

1. The lack of accountability the child support office has. 
2. Accurate arrearages are difficult to obtain from Child Support Enforcement and to 

verify Interest Is going to be attached to unreliable figure. 
3. Inefficiency. lnte~est is or could be difficult to figure. It takes anywhere from 9 

months over a year to have an adjustment now. The mctnpower is already 
running slow or overworked, the Interest figuring will detract from getting child 
support orders already In place, enforced and modified, thus delaying support to 
the children. 

Lack of accountability 

As an obligee I have not been able to receive a consistent statement of the 
arrearages owed to the state and me. Minnesota has a court order to collect $1 oo 
And North Dakota says he Is supposed to pay $225. No one has explained how or 
why my support order could have been lowered in Minnesota without f11y knowledge 
and why the North Dakota order is not being enforced. Currently there H~ no way to 
settle an error if either the non-custodial parent or the custodial parent believes an 
error was made. In passing this bill you will be giving more power to the agency. 
There is no way to protest or contest amounts without going through a lawsuit and 
costing a bundle of rtioney especially if the amount is less than $500, it would cost 
more than that to fight for your money even if it was shown you were owed it. There 
is no agency to turn to when you believe you have an error in your child supp9rt 
record. 1 .- • 

When the automated system started up I paid close attent\()n to wh~ther or h·ot ,t'flY' 
support was sent from Minnesota and when our st8t~ ~ho-hed it being rfc~IV~d. 

I , 

I' •· • 
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3/2/99 I received notice the system was changed to the disbursement center. On 
/3/99 the Minnesota automated line that requires a pin number from your 
seworker showed I was to have received a $1 oo payment. I never received that 

payment. On 3/15/99 I left a message with my problem for rny Minnesota case 
worker, she responded by letter dated 3/16/99 said she could not answer as to what 
had happened to the payment, and directing me to talk to North Dakota. I did. They 
have no record. They said they would look Into it but they have never responded. 
This is what I told the House committee, after testifying that week I received a check 
for a larger amount, Minnesota had not received a recent payment In this amount, a 
year ago they did. Where is my interest on that money, the office held it and are not 
accountable. 

On several occasions I have requested tho Child Support office to give me the 
arrearages owed to the state and to myself. 
12/24/96 the cterk of court's office shows my arrears at 24,572.72 
8/5/97 thru 1/25/99 I had received $1579; I should have received a total of $7200 
$7200 minus $1579, the amount of my arrearage at $5631 for that time period 
If you add: 

$241572.72 
+ 5,631.00 It comes to $30023. 72 

e record shows on1/25/99 $28396.72 
ere is a difference of $ 1627.00 from my figures and the clerk's record. 

WHY? Who is accoutable for this? 
I do not know what the state is owed or what they kept, t guess that paper I signed in 
1984 excludes me from knowing. We have many members that have problerns with 
missing money and because it is usually under $500, they give up trying to resolve 
the issue. I have a clipping of a letter to the editor of another unhappy custodial 
parent. 

This bring t11e to our second reason 
2. Accurate an-earages are difficuff: to obtain 
The Bismarci< Tribune tells of one person trying to determine the arrearage on his 
account when he wasn't supposed to have one. 
Simply put if vou think you are owed money or you do not owe rnoney whatever the 
agency says is the gospel truth. 



There ls no effective way for the 11customer" as the enforcement center refers to us, 
contest any finding they have. Child Support enforcement has as much power as 
e IRS. 

Please do not give them more power, this bill will do that, and how is the 11customer" 
going to disagree with the way they figured interest when the principal can't even be 
established, 

Reason #3 Inefficiency 
Interest is or could be difficult to figure. 
In 1994 I approached the director of HS at that timo, Bud Weisman, and I requested 
the child support guidelines be reviewed. He asked my suggestion as to how I 
thought support should be figured. At that time I felt a straight percent with certain 
allowable deductions would be a simple way to go, it would have been similar to any 
other payroll deduction, thus eliminating the need for so many reviews and 
modifications. The parent's income would go up and the support would follow 
immediately. The hand of the state wants to be in the "cookie jar". 

3 

His response was we can't use percentages, the clerks wouldn't be able to figure the 
support I thought that was a lame excuse. A payroll clerk makes this kind of 
computation to figure FICA which is a percentage and has limitations every time 

yroll is done. 

The Human Service Department is now able to figure complicated interest formulas 
and 6 years ago they couldn't multiply 14% to someone's pay? 

If these interest calculations go anything like having a modification done, the 
customers will just have to resign themselves to the poor service they already 
receive and compound it with yet another delay. The manpower will be going for 
additional services when the~· are not efficiently delivering the services of 
enforcement and collections. I have included timelines in a request for a review and 
modification of cooperating non-custodial parent and non-cooperating custodial 
parent. Both in the end ended up with three months in arrears. It is the "nature of 
the beast", the child support system. The agency actually perpetuates a system that 
in and of itself will create arrearage with or without the cooperation of the parent. 

We believe when the department can do all requested uncontested modifications in 
90 days or less than let them approach you to add the additional manpower to go 
after interest. 



tu than our resources need to be used to improve the system and get the money 
the children, not add more bureaucracy, to a gluttonous agency. 

We urge you to vote NO to passing HB1168 
No Accountability 
Accurate arrearages are difficult to obtain 
Inefficiency 

4 



A modification tlmeltne for a cooperating non-custodtal parent 

2/10/00 A request for a modification, the same date liberal visitation is 
granted to the non .. custodlal parent the letter is responded to 
immediately aH necessary forms and the latest tax return included, 
1999 had not yet been completed. According to the guidelines based 
on information at this time child support would be around $371 a 
month. 

7/00 A letter comes requesting a tax return again and update 
inforn,atlon because too much time has lapsed since 2/00. 

9/4/00 after receiving the stipulation to raise the child support from 
$225 to $460, non-custodial parent ask If the tax exemption for the 
child could alternate every other year even though the child support 
was figured at giving him the deduction, yet the custodial parent will 
be receiving It. Also asked If a clause could be added to adjust 
settling medical bills. The office said a attorney would have to be 
hired even though the custodial parent had agreed to the terms. 
Didn't pursue any further. 

9/25/00 The office had received stipulation agreeing to increase. 

10/20/00 Court given notice to amend. 

10/25/00 The order is sent to the non-custodial parent but nothing 
about when It would be withheld from check or any Instructions on 
how to handle the increase. 

11/30/00 A new withholding order is completed. 

1/4/00 Receives notice that there is an arroarage of 587.50 and it was 
be reported to the credit bureau as a unpaid debt. 

The non-custodial parent complied and did not dispute amount. 
The modification took a total about 1 o months before any new 
support was received by mother. 



A modification tlmellne for a non .. cooperatlng non.custodial parent 

11 /1899 Review requested 

1 /14/00 Letter is received saying that a review will be done in 35 days, that would 
make It over 3 months just to start the review. 

5/26/00 Receive notice that the non .. custodlal parent had not furnished the 
necessary Information to conduct the review, so they were imputing his income at 
an Increase of 10% per year, ChHd support amount would go from 226 a month 
to 492 a month. 
Yet the stipulation enclosed only requested 412 a month, maybe a typo? 

7/00 Custodial parent went to child support enforcement office, they said he 
wasn't cooperating and had till the end of the month to comply. 

814/00 The non .. custodial parent had sent In a 1099 showing income, the office 
said he had tHIB/21 /00 to send in his last pay stub, a list of unreimbursed 
expenses and receipts and a 1999 tax r~turn with 
w .. 2's, 1099 and schedules. 

9/6/00 Letter sent thanking for 1999 tax return, but now need 1995 thru 1998 
return also W-2's even if they are just the spouses. 
He has till 9/13/00 to comply. 

10/25/00 Received notice that support is $412 per month and a hearing is 
scheduled for 12/22/00. 

12/22/00 Neither parent attends hearing, Child support is set at $508 per month, 
and was due 9/1/00. So the non-custodial parent is In arrears for 3 months and 
has just received the notice of the change. 

A withholding order is not in effect. So the order probably means nothing except 
maybe criminal charges. 

Time for a non-complying non-custodial parent till judgement is made one year 
and two months, 14 months. 

Both the non-complying non-custodial parent and the complying custodial 
arent are now 3 months in arrears just in receiving a modification . 

. ossibly the non-complying will ended up another month a two behind 
before he gets notice of the change. 



1,1.i I f(Ultl'ti puymcnts Ol HIS '-'lllltl suppon 01,11gu11un Cilll IW 
described, ut hcst, UN run:. Hath mudc his tlrsl tlm:'-' pil)'llH.'Hb fat1.· 
und in lnNtullmcntN. From Fdmrnry l 9H I to ( klotwr 191<~. Huth • 
mudc no puymcntfi ut ulf, The only money Murlin rc<:l'ivcd from 
Ruth during this time wns In:-: rcltlrn inlcn:i:pls, 8hortl>• thcr~ulh:r. 
ltuth O(.'gcm muking rcgulur puymcnts uvcruging lcss thun $100 p~r 
month. 

1~14 I On June I 8, 1997, Murtin hrought a motion In district court, 
requesting Huth's chlld support n,-rcarng~ he cnlcrcJ as u judgnwnt 
under N,D,C.C. § 14-08.1-05, On July 14, I CJ97, the district court 
issued an order finding the amount of the urrcurugc to h,: $8,063.81. 
The court, howcverJ dicJ not direct entry of u judgment huscd on thut 
order. 

l~l5 j On Murch 12, J 998, Murtin uguin brought u motion in Jistrkt 
court, requesting the court vucHlc the July 14, 1997, order, uircl'l the 
clerk of court to compute interest on lhc nrrcnragc at 12 percent per 
annum, and further direct the clerk tu docket u money judgment 
nuainst Ruth for $22,971.60 in principHI, and $19,778.80 in accru(!d 
interest, ns of Murch 9, I 998. 

1,16) On June 5, 1998, the district court issucJ un order vucuti11g its 
July 14, J 997, order, and directing the clerk of court to corn.:ct the 
urrcurugc and docket u judgment rc/11..•cting thnt as of' April :l. I 998, 
Ruth owed $6,725.97 in principal and $22,886.40 in interest. for u 
totul judgment of $29,612.37. The court ordered the clerk to 
compute the interest on the principal ut 12 percent per ctnnum, with 
each payment on the obligation lirsl going to principal with no 
reduction in interest until principal had been pui<l in full. 

(~171 On June l 0, 1998, judgment wus entered consistent with the 
district court's order. Murtin has appealed, and Rath has cross• 
appealed, We consid~r the cross•appcal first. 

IJ 

[~8') In his cross•appcaf, Rath argues the district court should have 
dismissed Martin's motion as res ju<licata because the issue 
presented could have occn ruiscd at earlier proceedings. 
Spt•cifically, Rath argues the Scptcmhcr ) 1, 1996, and the July 14. 
I 997, orders arc final orders that preclude raising the issue of 
interest after the issuance of the orders. We disagree. 

l~l<JJ The Scptcmhcr 11, 1996, order wus issued after u hearing wus 
held to review the monthly payment Rath was making under income 
withholding orders. The statutory scheme for child support clearly 
envisions periodic reviews of child support orders to ensure support 
is consistent with the guidelines, /'.arr~tl .'t· /.arrl'tt, 1998 ND 49. • X. 
574 N. W.2d 855. The doctrine of res jw.Jicatu docs not apply to 
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muth:rs which me incldcn111I or ,·oll11lt1ral to tlw dt•t~·rmin111ion of 1lw 
muln controvcrs)', Hidll,·r v. Hicht,•r, 12<> N.W.2d 6.14, 617 (N.D. 
1964 ), Herc. th~ periodic rcvlcv, was llw only isstu.• of thl.' 
proceeding. (\>114:ction of child i,uppor1 urrcurugc clcurly wus 
lncidcntnl or collutcrul to that issue. ( 'onscqm•nll)', tfw s~plcmlwr 
I 9W,, ordl.'r docs •iol prc,.'ludl.' Martin from lull'r u~s1:rti11g a d11i111 
for lntcrc~t. 

1,1 IOJ The July 14, l CJ•n. order dl.!h.:nnining th~ L1mo1111t ot\:hild 
tiupport in urrcurugc to be $8,063.81 was issued ut\cr Murtin nrnuc u 
motion to reduce lhl.! umount lo ujudgrncnt und~r N,[),C.C', § 14-
08.1-05, No Judgment wns entered under I his order. On Mun:.h 16, 
1998, Murtin tiled n mnlion lllldcr l<11k 1,o,h1. \I> I< l i-. .1 1

., 

requesting the July 1997, onJt>r bl' vacated :md n 1ww order i1'suc 
grunting her intt.'l'l'St 011 the arrearage. The distrkt l.'ourt gnmtc<l 011! 

motion und issued u corr<.!cll1J judgmcnl, finding a mistake entitled 
Murtln to relief under !foll.' <,(l(h). ~ I> I{< 'h I'. 

{~ll lJ We review tlic granting ofa motion u11<Jcr l~uk· <10, 
N.l ).It( 'h·. I' .• for ahusc of discretion hy the district court. l'i:krson 
,,. l'ttcl''-Oll1 555 N,W.2d 359,361 (N.I). )996), A district court 
abuses its discretion if it acts in an urhitrnr)', unrcusonublc, or 
unconscionahlc manner. Id. An nctlon is Hrbitrury, unrcusonuhle, or 
unconscionahlc if the court1s dcdsion is not the pro<ltict of rntionul 
mental process, Id. 

1~112l 1{11k <,O(hJ. N.I >.I{ ( ·" I'. provides in relevant part: 

Rl II.I-: (>0. RELIEF FROM .llJDCiMENT OR OHDl~R 

(b) Mistakes -- Inadvertence -- Excusable Neglect -
Newly Discovered Evidence -- Fraud •· Etc. On motion 
and upon such terms us are just, the court tnny relieve a 
party or a party's lt!gal representative from a final 
judgment or order in any action or proceeding for the 
following reasons: (I) mistake, inadvertence, surprise, 
or excusable neglect: .. , or (vi) any other reason 
justif)1ing relief from the opcrution of the judgment. 
The modon must be made within a reasonable time, 
and for reasons 0), (ii). und (iii) not more than one ycur 
after notice that the judgment or order wus entered in 
the action or proceeding if the opposing party 
appeared , ... 

(1131 Rath argues none oflhc conditions for granting a l{11k ()O(h). 

N.D.R.Civ.P., motion exist, and asserts such motions should be 
li111ited to sitwitions when the moving party has had default 
i111Jom1•nl 1•ntl'r1•d :w~il)1.;t tlwm Altlm1111h 1~1111 1 h01h1 1\11) I?< 'h· P 
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muy h~! mon.• lc11icn1ly cnnslrnl.'J rcgilrding <ll.'foult judt,tnH:nls, it is 
hy no m~nn:,; limited to cuscs of dcfouli. Sec, c.~ ..• CtJNA Mortcag"' 
v. Aufodt. 4~9 N.W.2d NOi. XOJ (N.I>. 1'>90). 

1~114 j In Murtin's ul'liduvit, she stuh:s the l{(.•gionul Child Support 
f ·'.nforccmcnt Unit inltinll)1 ussistt•d lwr in ohtuining u Ju<lgrncnl on 
the child support urrcarngc. Mmtin dah1Hi she lold the Urij t :.!.~ 
wonted lo pursue intcr\'st on tlw urrcnrngt•, The Unit indicnwd ii wus 
unsure if'lntcn.•:-;f could he nwurdcd. hut if it could lhc lJnil would hli 

uhlc to raise the issue. I iowcvcr, uf\cr liling the June 1997 molion. 
the Unit told Murtln it would nut pursue the interest, on<l she would 
have lo rctuin n prlvntc ultorn'-')' to seek the inhm:st uwurd. Murtin 
stnt(•s she thought she wcn1ld he ahlc lo pursue tlw Interest uw11rd 
with a prlvntc ullnrnc>' nt any time n(kr the filing of the June 19')7 
motion. Mm1in asserts it would be unjust to restrict her recovery to 
tlw Unit's motion, because the Unil did not seek interest us she hud 
requested und had left her with the impression that Interest could he 
sought ut n later <lute. We agree. 

1~115] Although the posture of this R1ill' (1(l(hJ motion is somewhat 
unique, bused on llw rcconl, we do not hclicvc the district court 
abused its discretion wlH.'n it foun<l II mistake hud hccn made 
justif)1ing relief under i{uk· (101 I)). ~.I ).ICC ·1\'.P. 

Ill 

(~l 16] In her appeal, Martin argues the district court erred in 
npplying the excess payments to principal first, rnthcr thun to 
interest firsl. Martin contends under the "United Sta1cs rulc 11 any 
payment should be applied to accrued interest first, and any portion 
exceeding accrued interest should then be applied to the principal 
amount owed on a judgment. 

(117] To decide this issue, we must first dctcmljnc if the judgments 
created under N.D.C.C. * 14-08.1-05 arc to be treated as ordinary 
judgments under state law. 

Section 14-08.1-05( l)(a), N.D.C.C.~ provides: 

I. Any order directing any payment or installment of 
money for lhc support of a child is, on and after the 
date it is due and unpaid: 

a. A judgment by operation of law, with 
the full force, effect, and attributes of a 
judgment of the district court, and must he 
entered in the judgment docket, upon filing 
by the judgment creditor or the judgment 
creditor's assignee of a written request 

• , ' ' ,v 1 • • • , .. 
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11ccmnp11111co oy u vcr111c,11-111wnwnt 01 
um:11rugc or ccrtifkd copy of the par11wn1 
rccorJs of the clerk of district court 
mnlntuincd under ooction 14-<J'>-08.1 urnl 
un nffldnvlt of idcntl f1cution of the 
judgment debtor, und otherwise cnforci:d 
usu Judgment: 

Section f 4•08.1-05, N.l),C,C., wns crcutcd lo hring North Dakota 
Jnto cornplinncc with fodcrul child suppo11 enforcement guidelines. 
Baranyk v. McDnwcll, 442 N, W.2d 423, 425 (N,D. I 989), S1.•<.:lion I 
of Senate Bill 2432, codiflcd at N.n.c,c. § 14-08.1-05, wus 
intended to ,omply with s~iction 9103 of Public Luw 99.;o<J. Id. The 
lcgls)ntivc history Jn<llcntcs tho prlmnry concern of section 'JI 0.1 wus 
to prevent rctrnnctivc modiJicution of child sup!)<irt ordl'rs, I kari 11g 
on S.B, 2432 Before the f;cnutc Humun Scrvic«Js 11nd Vcwruns 
Affulrs .Committ.cc, 50th N,J), Lcgis. Scss, (Jun. 29, 1987) 
(testimony of Blaine Nordwall of thu Department of 11 lmum 
Services). Jn his testimony, Nordwall explained: 

(IJn spite of thnt limited purpose, the fcdcrnl luw 
spcciflcully requires that rctrouctivc modificutlon be 
precluded by muking unpaid child support obJigutlons 
into judgments. The bill is Intended to do that, while at 
the same time, avoiding any amendment to existing 
requirements for the docketing of judgments .... IA Jn 
unpaid child support obligati.on would become an 
undockctcd judgment, like existing judgments under 
stat.claw, which could not be docketed without 
following the existing North Dakota procedures, 
(Emphasis uddcd,) 

I Icuring on. S.B. 2432, supra (testimony of Blaine Nordwall). 

(~! l 8J The legislative history indicates the undockctcd, automatic 
judgments for past-due chHd support obligations are to be trcut<.•d 
like ordinary judgments under state law. Barnnyk, 442 N. W.2d at 
426. The only distinction is that the judgment cannot he docketed 
without following the procedures outlined under statute, in order to 
avoid imposing nwnerous monthly docket entries on clerks of court, 
and to avoid the need to search such docket entries in real cstutc 
transactions. I l~aring on S.B. 2432, supra (testimony of Blaine 
Nordwall). 

[~19] We next consider whether the United States rule applies as 
Martin suggests. The United States rule is a common law rule which 
provides that absent an agreement or clearly expressed intention by 
the parties, payments must first he applied to accrued interest, with 
any excess applying to the principal balance. S~e Ocvcx Corp, v, 
(,cncral Motors C~rp .. , 749 F.2d 1020, 1024 & n.6 (3d Cir. 1984 ): 
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s1.•uals11L1111l~lonv.Kopi,, 111 N.l>.,H~.171 N.W. lH, H(i(NI> 
l'Jl'J) (dis,:ussin~ llw l lnitL·d Slah.'s Rull'). 

111201 In North l>ukotu. s~ction <J. I ~-07, N.I>.( '.('., g11nm1s IIIL' 
upplicutlon of puynumts wl11.·11 tl11.·r1: urc 111ulliph: ohli~111io11s. 
Slututory prhwiplcs govern m·1.·r ~l11wral 1,.·om1110n luw if 1lwrL' is ii 

conlllct. N.l>.C.C'. * l•0l .. 06. ('11111pan: <l11yl.'r , .. Uu)cr. <)~~ P.2d 
I OJO (Or, I 1N8) (applying common l,m pri1n:iplL•s lo r~w.:h u similar 
result 1, 

1,121 J The principlus which g11id1.· this !-!i111111ion urc found in 
N ,l).C ,C, * 9-12-07( 3 ). 

9-12-07. Pcrfhrt1H1lll'C when then.: tin..• M.'vcrul 
ohligutions •· t\pplic111ion. Wlwn a ,h:hlor under Sl'Vl.'rnl 

ohligutions lo u11othc1· do1.•s un 111.·tio11 by wuy of 
pcrformnncc, in whole or in purl, whidt is upplicublc 
equally to two or more of' such ohlig1 1tlons, such 
performance must be upplil1d au follo,vs: 

1, It: nt the time of the pcrfnrnHmcl.'. the intention or 
desire of the dchtor that such pcrf'ormuncc should he 
npplicd to the extinction ol'Hny pnr1ic11lar ohlignion is 
munilcstcd to the creditor, it mw;I he applicd in sud1 
munncr. 

2. lf'no such upplicution Is then made. till' l'.J'cditor. 
within u rc11sonahle time after such pcrfommncc. rnuy 
apply it toward thl! extinction (>fun~- obligation the 
pcrformuncc of which was due to him from the debtor 
at the time of such pcrlbrnumcc, except that if similar 
ohligutions wert.• due to him both individually un<l as a 
trustee, unless otherwise directed hy the dchtor, he shall 
apply the pcrfon11ance to the extinction or al I such 
obligations in equal proportion. An application once 
made hy the creditor cannot he rescinded without the 
consent of the debtor. 

3. If neither party makes such upplicution within the 
ti 111c prescribed herein. the performance rmwt be 
applied to the extinction of obligations in the following 
order, and iftht~re is more than one obligution of u 
particular class, to the extinction or all in that cluss 
rntahly. 

a, Of interest due at the time of the 
pcrfomrnncc. 

) 
h. Of' principal due at th(! tirne of' 
ocrformancc. 
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C, or Ou: ohligution curli\-11:il In du("' of 
tllUIUril~'. 

d. Of un oh;·gution not sccun:<l h)' n li~n ~,, 
collutcrul u 11d,·r111k Ing. 

c. Of nn obligtttlon s'-·curi:d by u Ihm or 
collntcrul undcrtukln~. 

N.J).C'.C, § c; .. 12.01. 

1,122 J Ruth urgucd both he und Murtin hud elected to apply his 
puymcnls towimf principal under N .D.C.C. §§ 9- I 2-07( I) or (2). 
Such cJcctions, if mudc, would preclude the upplicutiun of N.I).C.C. 
§ 9-12-07(3 ), J Jow~•vcr, the rc~ord docs not support Rulh's assertion. 
Nothing ln the record indiculcH Rath or Martin ever mudc such un 
election, und, therefore, N .D.C.C. ~ CJ. I z .. 07(3) controls. 

t,!2lf In N,J),C,C. § 9-12•07{)) suhdivi:;ions (11) to (c) constitute thc 
purticulur dusscs of obi igutic,ns rcforrc<l to In the first purugruph of 
subscctio11 (J), Sec Jessup Fu11,1s v. Auldwin, 660 P.2d 813,821 
(Cul. 1983) (interpreting Cul. Civ. Code 1479, which is almost 
identical to N.D.C.C. § 9 .. J 2~07). Accordingly, to com,lruc: the 
stutule so all sections urc given effect, subsection (3 )'s ralublc 
ttpplication for "more than one ohligntlon of a pnrticulur cluss" 
applies only when there is more than one obligation within a 
particulnr subdivision of subsection (3 ). Id. at 822•23. Thus. whcr1 
obligations have diffcnmt muturity dates, pnym~nts arc applied to 
the obligation earliest in cfotc of maturity, first to inlcrest, fhcn to 
principal. However, if multiple obligations have th,, same maturity 
date (and also shnrc the same chaructcrlstic of being secured or 
unsecured), a payment woul<l be upplicd ratably among all of them. 
ld. at 823, 

1,124} In this case, a child support obligation becomes a judgment as 
a matter of law when it becomes due and unpaid, Darling , . 
C inss1.•li11, 1999 ND 8, ,. 7. Thus, the maturity date is the date the 
ohligation becomes <luc and unpaid, Therefore, each unpaid child 
support obligtttion in this case has a different maturHy date, and 
consequently all such unpaid child support obligations arc not of the 
sumc class as defined by N.D.C.C. § 9-12-07(3). 

(~25) Following the principles under N.D.C,C, § 9 .. J 2-07(3) 
payments applied to aticaragc should be applied first to any interest 
du~ on the earliest maturing child support payment, and then to any 
principal due 011 that payment. with any remaining excess going to 
the next earliest maturing support payment, to be applied in the 
same manner, first to interest, then to principal. 

http://www.cour1.statc.nd.us/COURT/OPINIONS/980262.htm I /15/0 I 
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(1261 Because chc judgment here requires the payments to be 
applied firs! to reduce the principul and then the interest. it is 
contrary to N.D.C.C. § 9- J 2-07(3 ), and therefore erroneous. 

IV 

(127J We reverse and remand for entry of'judgmcnt consistent with 
this opinion. 

1~128) William A. Neumann 
Mary Muchlcn Mariug 
Carol Ronning Kapsner 
Dale V. Sandstrom 
Gerald W. VandcWallc, C'.J. 
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